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You Never Thought of May Be Successfully

Cleaned By a “Master” Cleaner

YV« clean all Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s wearing apparel; carpets; rugs; draperies;

portieres; upholstered furniture; lamp s’.tades; blankets and pillows; automobile upholstery;
seat covers; laprobes—and—Oh, well—ythere are a thousand and one other things we *;
COULD clean ifyou would give us a chance to clean ’enL PHONE 787. '

Phone 787^8>¦ * si39ryf “ H* • .• • ,

American druggists wis sail from New
York today for an extensive tour of Eu-
rope.

Former Secretary of States Charted
jls. Hughes has accepted an invitation to
(preside at the public debate in New Aork
City tonight between Governor Smith and
former Governor Miller on the proposed
,$100,000,000 bond, issue for public.., im-
provements wtNvw York State.

Today will see the Setting of the stage

and muster of counsel and Witnesses in
the town of Dayton, Teim., in anticipa-
tion of the opening there 'tomorrow of
the trial of John T. Scopes, the school
teacher who haw Been indicted for alleged
violation of the/Tennessee law prohibit-
ing teaching lof in the public

schools. it Wi f«ta

Morp than,•,850,000 fgripers in the
United States now ow.n rs4ip sets.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Thursday, July #, 1«23

Seventy-five years ago today tbe na-
tion wax plunged into monring by tWi'
death o( President fcacbary Taylor. j

Today is the 175th anniversary of the
birth of Thomas Posey, soldier of tbe
Revolution, senator from I,ouisi ß,lls, and
governor of Indiana territory. ,

The great South American republic of
Argentina keeps a holiday today in cel-
ebration of the anniversary of the procla-
mation of national independence.

Several speakers of ¦ national promi-
nence are on the program of the annual
meeting of the Indiana State Bar Asxo-
eiatiou. which opens today in Indian-
apolis.

With the object of linking more close-
ly the development of pharmaceutical
science here and abroad, a party of 200

MOREHEAD CITY-BEAUFOftt
TO GET $1,000,000 LINK

State Asirs Permission of AVkr Depart-
ment tc Build Mile-and-Halr Cause-
way.
Wrightsville Beach. July 7.—The

state highway commission today ti ed
application, with Mnj. O. Q. Kuent, dis-
trict engineer for the United States
army corps of engineers, for permission
to construct two bridges and 4,460 fetit
of causeway connecting Morehead City
and Beaufort.

The cost is expected to exceed sl,-
000.000.

The bridge and causeway will parallel
the present Norfolk Southern trestle on
the southern side.

Chnx. M. Uphatn. state highway en-
gineer. hHs been here for the past day
or two in connection with tbe matter.
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Washington—The dinky little freight
cars to be seen on old world railroads
have given American tourists in Europe
many a hearty laugh, in the past.

Ib it possible that these laughs were
premature?—that just such care arc
what We need on our railroads ’owe. for
short-haul economy? Secretary Charles
W. Holland, of the American Institute
of Co-operation, thinks maybe so.

* * *

The institute includes 37 organizations
of farmers, dairymen, fruit growers and
others in allied industries. Its purpose
is to get higher prices for these producers
.for the commodities they have' to sell
and at the same tiipe to develop their j
markets by reducing the prices whicli
“ultimate consumers” have to pay—in
short, to reduce the producer-consumer
price spread.

Also its aim is to cut down tbe prices
which its members have to pay for what
they themselves need—as; (consumers, for
of course, part of tbe tiriie, they're that,
too.

* • *. ,| S
Hardly necessary to say. the cost of

transportation is an important item in
creating the producer-consumer price
spread, whether from farm producer to

urban consumer or from industrial pro-
ducer to rural consutaer.

Now the producer complains that this
cost is so high as to wipe his profit
out. At the same time the consumer
declares it so hi#h as tos-inake his living

•expenses ridiculous.'
Simultaneously the railroads wail that

It’s so low they’re nearly bankrupt—and
one great system, the Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul, actually is. so thntjthey
make out a pretty good rase.

* • •

Weil, perhaps not ail but many rail-
road men agree that the short haul is
their great difficulty.

The law doesn't permit them to charge
as much fer short as for long hauls.
Yet it isn’t hard to prove that a short
haul may cost them nearly as much,, ful-
ly as much or even more than a long
one. , 1 •,4

A big single cargo is Waded into a huge
-at in San. Francisco, the car’s shot

through to New York by the most con-
venient route, unloaded, and that ends
it.

A similar huge car is kept waiting in-
definitely in a congested yard in Chicago
while a lot of little shipments are being
accumulated, to fill it, f6r a dozen points
nearby in Illinois.

Then it's hauled about, hither and
yon, from town to town, it* contents
pawed over, handled, and rehandled, un-
til at last it's empty, after endless book-
keeping and nobody knows bow much
botuer and delay.

For long hauls the Big car's all right.
But for short ones, asks Hohnan. why
not use the little affairs, like Europe's?

A car of a third or a fourth the ca-
pacity of the great mammoth’s could be
loaded in jig time, a light train of them
could be strung tpgether and then a small
locomotive, economical of fuel and easy
on the rails, could (snake them along
the line, dropping t'.iem off here and there
and going on its way.

• r *

Another thing—up-to-date Europeaii
freight ears are bnilt in sections, and
there's a good reason why.

Basically they're flat cars. Each,
however, has a super-structure consist-
ing usually of three segments, separable
but fitting together, so as to give the ef-
fect of an ordinary box car.

Say you’re moving from Kansas City
to St. Louis. You have about enough
household good* to fill a third of a car.
A motor truck backs up alongside onC
of t’jese divisible cars.

A segment is slid oil onto the truck
and carried to your house. You load it
up, back goes the segment to tbe "flat”
and is slid back on board.

In St. Louis it’s slid off once more,
delivered at your door, unloaded an#
there you are. Say what you please
about American efficiency, we can't tie
that, not even with the motor truck.

* * *

What we need is the openness of mini
to adopt a few of these modern Eutm
pean conveniences that look so funny to
Us when we visit "the other side,” but
might, end a lot of our troubles if we'i
fit them to suit our own needs, Holman
I’.iinks.

TEN YEARS IN'THE. ..!
“HOME TOWN” [NEWSPAPERS

United States ftnUrpc , Company (tele-
brates,Tenth AnWvcfrrtry of a Pioneer-
ing Advertising Pw&rfciti.
In 1015 there were 2,445.t>f16 automo-

biles in- this c«ju|»try Ijtf
It seemed a trflmgiphfHH, number,
Some people were alryady talkingijbout

“the-, satmrgt'ion point;’.-jbeitig not ) far
ah S ,d ' rlV* : 1But if,.these,,,were, some , yho
couldn’t aee , the.’iyo Wfi f" r the ' trees,'
there Wfire utlie.rjs wlyosif faith Jiever fal-
tered. .y '

''

'
It of vision for them to see

that the true mnjrjcet, foV. the a,uf<>Wobiie
had hardly . Jjeeti touyhea.’J,

It. took a .lot of I'ouiiage. ifor them to
bank 011 the unate. snretsss of the au-
tomobile in thati, market. l -‘.j

They had both. isi.. n.i
Back in lOfij. Statps jtub-

ber Company said, “'tne real futuie of tlib
automobile is riot In’’the big fcrtigs "but
away from them.” (

’’

,
“It is not. in short r(iu*pn efty 'streeM*.

but in mile afteV piile <>n country roads.”
So back' in, iJB the United States

Rubbpr Company began to prepare for
thin movement —gnu to iiglf) It,

111 lilly—ten years agO-r-tho first *V.
S. Tire advertising bdgan to appear in
he “home town” papers.

Few jieople saw these pallets in their
true dimension.

'

-

.

Few realized the iufluence they had on
what the peoiile thought ami did and
wore and bought. Heeamte' few peojiie
realized the place they filled irt the minds
and lives of their readers."

The United States liubber Company
saw.

As cicarly as it saw that the develop-
ment of the automobile would .be in the.
smaller communities, it saw that tbe
people in these communities would liave

to have tires to measure up to the serv-
ice and tire merchants to sell them.

And it saw that in the "home town'’
newspaper it had, ready to hand,
medium to d)elp it put .tire merchandis-
ing where it would have to be in thfe
(ie\V era of the automobile.
1 So ten years ago people began do read
the Hrst' t7 . S .Tire advertising in t’oeit
•home town" paper—over the name oii

the r "'lmnie town"' dealer. ... „

T hey have been readiag< it ever since.
T ’bey. have seen these home dealers de-

velop their little />jde tine of tires’’ into
•tea, business—raiways with the snpitottt,
bf 'll, H." advertising, in tjiese lpcgl paj-
per i,

Co-incident with the tenth anniversary
of “home town" advertising by tile Cnitefl
States -Rubber Company, this company
announces another long step forward ih
Hie perfection of 'automobile tirds—the
greatest since the introduction of’ the
cord itsdlf—in its perfected Imter treat-
ted-j-web cord royal balloon tirei until
the) flat low prcssdre tread:

Today there are IC.OfKV.OOO automo-

biles in this country.
Eighty per cent of them are owned by

ineji and women on the farms and in the
smaller communities.

Where there was one l'. S. tire deal-
er in the small towns then t'aere are
hundreds today—real merchants.

What was only a vision in 11)15 has (
¦come true in 11)25.

> German Signs Convention.
Geneva, July 8 (By the Associated

Press). —A represenative of the German
government today signed the convention,
to limit traffic in arms formulated by re-
cent arms conference here. Tile Ger-
man had previously signed a protocol
against the use of poison gas in warfare.

Spain has an average of 3500 hours
sunshine a year.
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Progyeas of Homan Kindness.
New York World.

Excerpts tip® the reports of a North
Carolina grand jury on the subject of
corporal punishment for prisoners:

“It is our unanimous opinion that a
deplorable condition existed In the Rocky
Mount camp, with no extenuating cir-
cumstances, no redeeming features, no
justification, right or reason for such
brutal, inhumane physical treatment as
had been accorded prisoners in this camp
or stockade.

“We recommend the total abolishment
of any form of corporal punishment in
the camps of Nash county, or to such

Coners as are in the jurisdiction of the
ky Mount road commission, or used

for any purpose whatsovere.”
Excerpt from the Sunday- 'eertnon' ‘of

.. . i’¦

the Rev. Charles Hillman Fountain, a
C’jristain minister, on the same sub-
ject:

‘•Modernism looks tjpon sip as a dis-
ease rather than a ghilt. ’This influence
is seen in pamperihg the criminal classes,
sending, offenders to nice prisons to be
well fed sad entertained. If the whSp-

-1 ping (tost could be established it would
1 have a beneficial effect in securing the
1 safety of society.”

1 Now, one cannot help wondering
which of these men. the North Carolina

, grand jurors or the Christian minister,
, the Carpenter of Npsnreth would, con-
, aider as moot fit to enter t'je Kingdom
I of Hbaven. ,

¦ PENNY ADS ARE CASH!

New VfctSi’ Records

New Player Rolls

Pianos Players

Victrolas

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co;

Phone 76 Concord, N. C.

TRUNKS AND BAGS— .

,

Vacation Time, U
-¦¦i

" "We are prepared to take care of
your wants hi Trunks, Bags, Suit
Cases ahd Hat Boxes.

We are showing a very complete
lipe of luggage and will take pleas-
ure in showing you what you may
need!

"
M .... - !¦•!

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

20% OFF |O%
For a few days ohlyjpff are

| stock of OLD HiKORY PORCH FS3RnM ?
URE, at a2O

| per cent, discount. ji
I ' Ms W- 11 "' c.i jfIHL

You will surely find just the Rocker, Chair, Table, or 1

i Settee for that vacant place on your porch and at this

| slashed price you can well afford any piece you desire.

H. B. Wilkinson
out OP Trifc HIGH &EHT DISTRICT

| Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville, China Grove

Texaco Gasoline and Oife* Alemite
Greasing, Crank Case Service, Car
Washing and Polishing. Tires, Tubes,

Accessories. Quick Tire Changing
3free Airland Wate^ i-Watet ,

Battery ”1
CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION ]
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